
The Boat Apeche Indian
Family, of the San Carina
Apache Indian Reservation hi
Arizona, la a Goapei Singing

and giving teatlmonles in
North Carolina for the laat two

Shown above, left to right,

they are: Ron Boni who is a

minister; Mrs. Sara Alex¬
ander; Ms. Erma Boni; Ms.
Maty Boni and Mis. Mikia
Boni.
The group has performed at

many churches during their
tour of Robeson County,
North Carolina. They will be

at Oak Grove Holiness Church
Sunday, September S, at 7i30
p.m. Pastor ia the Rev. Grover
Oxendlne. The public ia cor¬

dially Invited. This wll be
their last performance before
going back to Arizona.
[Photo by Wm. P. Revels)

REGISTRATION SCENE AT PSU

Enoch Morris [right] and Bob
Levy [left] of the PSU Com¬
municative Aids Department
91 oat daae roster cards as

students Brian Gunning and
Bread Smith of Fayettevflie

[with back to camera] discuss
the possibility of taking a

French class daring the fall
semester. Regular daytime
students lined the sidewalks
outside the English E. Jones

Phys. Educ. Center well be¬
fore the scheduled 8 a.m.

starting time last Wednesday
to go through the twice-yearly
ritual of registration. [David
Malcolm photo]

The Baths of Diocletian, the largest in ancient Rome, accommodated 3,000 people.
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|S^§ big savings in

r eve1y department

.visa * mastek

cakd welcome!

laiflw A Little Girl#' Summer Drawee.~ 50% Off

Ladles A Children's Shirt#
ami Summer Tope Up Te 50% Off

BIG SAVINGS ON LADIES AND CHILDBEN'S
SUMMER FOOTWEAR

Fexzy Spring Panto 50% Off

Indtos Jeans As Lew As SI3JS

Long Sleeve Ladles Blouses S6.00

Men's Jems S10JS

Bey's Jeans As Low as S9JS

Bay's Summer Puisvers. As Lew as IMO

Men's Dee Cee Smaunor S^nfco SIMS

Bay's Zh> Off Sleeve Jaehato SMJS

I LORRAINE'S CLOTHING
| Union Chapel Road Pembroke, N.C.
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George and Doshia Jacob*
"Reflects on 26 years of
Marriage."

Reflections:
George Jacobs and Family

By
Herbert H. Locldear

George (Sonny) Jacobs says
that sometimes he feels like
he has lived in Baltimore city
all his life. After twenty-three
years, one can become quite
acclimated to an area. "Over
the years one can develop a
real sense of belonging," he
says.
George came to Baltimore,

as many Lumbee Indians did,
seeking a new or different
life. "Actually," he shares,
"you could say that I came

seeking a life. Because when I
came to Baltimore, there was

no work to be had in my home
town of Pembroke."
For George, it was not as

strange getting use to the
urban life of Baltimore as it
was for many Indians coming
to the city for the first time.
Before Baltimore, he lived
several years in Detroit. After
Detrpit, he was inducted in
the Service where he stayed
for seven years. He was

elevated to the rank of
Sargeant before his separa¬
tion.

Its easy for George to share .

his experiences in both De- i
troit and Baltimore. He ad- 7
mits with a big smile that
there are a few things that he
would just as soon forget and
not talk about. But, for the
most part, "things have been I1
good." "Especially," he says A
"since I got saved and really \
learned how to live and enjoy 11
life regardless of where 1 find
myself."
Sonny, as he is better

known, owns and operates his
own Dry Wall Business.
While he has always done dry
wall work, he has owned his
own business for the past
fifteen years. Says a former
employee of the George Ja¬
cobs Dry Wall Co., "I would
dare to say that Sonny is one
of the best in the business."
Doshia, wife of George A

Jacobs says that Baltimore
feels like home. 'Her five
children were raised here.
Most of them were born here.
She says that the family has
lived at, or near, their current

address for eighteen years.
Doshia is the daughter of
Fernie & Luzanne Barton.
George's parents are Lacy
and Mary Francis Jacobs.

Mrs. Jacobs does not work
a regular job now. She is a

seamstress and works from
her home plus her duties as a

mother, housewife and active
church member keep her
busy. She is the lead singer
with the very popular and
very busy South Broadway
Spirituals. Both are members
of the South Broadway Baptist
Church.
When one speaks to "Son¬

ny" about his future, hopes
and aspirations they get a
chance to hear about his basic
philosophyVJn life..."to work,
make an honest living, sup¬
port the family, love the Lord
and do the best I can."
Oh yes, by the way, George

is 49 years old on September
17, 1982. Happy Birthday
George!

Dear Reader,
"The Baltimore Exper¬

ience" in this space begin¬
ning next weelt is a three part
series featuring Rev. James
Miller Dial: The Man.

Herbert Locklear

New Formula I1
- Helps Motorists f

Some encouraging news I
for our nation's more than ft
140 million drivers is an ad- "

vanced anti- freeze/coolant
formula that helps to pro- ;
tect car radiators from rust >

and corrosion.

-r .-»«¦ 11 a

The formula includes
silicone and silicate and

Blocks out rust and corrosion
no matter what metal it
ia protecting Now uaad
In Prestone II anti-fraeaa/
coolant, it's made even j
stronger for better ahani t
num protection. /

When weak, neglected /
anti-Creese/coolant ia used N
in car radiators, the reeulting &
rust build-up may actually (
dog important passages in
your engine. HappUy, the
new formula seems to be ca

pable of causing rust to bite
the dust and putting your
car on the rood to economy.1

¦ 1
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The popularity of the all
aeaaon radial tirea ia steadily .

increasing, but can they be
mounted on the same car
with regular "highway-rub"
tires?

"Yes," uyi en expert,"as
long a* they are the same
construction and same size."

Bill Woehrle, manager of
industry standards of the
Uniroyal Tire Company,
says there are four rules to
follow when mixing tires:

1. Radial and bias ply
tires should never be
mounted on the same axle.

2. If they have to be
mixed on the same vehicle,
the radials are always
mounted in the rear and the
bias plys on the front axle.

3. This arrangement
should never be rotated
front to back.

4. These same rules ap¬
ply to front-wheel drive
vehicles.

Woehrle notes that some
states have adopted regula¬
tions prohibiting mixing ra¬
dial and bias-ply tires on
the same vehicle, in any
combination. "State rules
should always be observed,"
he says. Your tire dealer can
advise you on regulations in
your state.

i CHOMP
I /^-

About half the meadowlark's
diet it insects harmful to
man, and the other half,
weed seed.

The ostrich, largest of
living birds, weighs
300 pounds or more.

"Well begun is half done."
Horace

| Community Calendar |
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Hazel H*M ¦*¦ 421-4R3> or
Jackie Ballard « 521-9397
Deposit mM »jf AngggP
31st.

HqLTLANDOSA
Join us for aa over night

trip to the Holy Land USA
October iith and 17th. Pro¬
vides a suggestion of the truly
Holy Land for those who
cannot go to Israel. If into-;
rested call Hazel Hunt at
521-4233. Heed a deposit by
Sept. 17th.

FIVE FAMILY
YAKDSALE

Five families are plan¬
ning a yard sale at the Texaco
Station at the intersection
of Highway 74 and 710 near

Harper's Ferry Baptist
Church. Lots of good and
interesting items, including
clothing , dishes and other
useful items.
The yard sale will be held

Saturday beginning at 8 a.m.
and continuing until

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL
REGISTRATION SEPT. 14
Registration for Adult High

School and Elementary Edu¬
cation will be held at Magno¬
lia High School on Tuesday,
September 14, at 6:30 p.m.
For more information call
Peggy Chavis or Violet Wil-
kins at 739-4885.

R1VIVAL HELD

A Rivival will be held at Ten
Mile Center Baptist Church
beginning September 12 thru
19 with the Rev. Jimmy
Strickland and Rev. Mike
Cummings presiding. Come
and worship with us.

IN THE ARMED FORCES

Marine Lance Cpl. James
S. Thompson son ftf
Carolyn Thompson of Rt. 9,
Lumberton, N.C. has been
promoted to his present rank
while serving with 8th Motor
Transport Battalion, Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

AT PROSPECT

T* Ptttepact Jayoees
Md Jaycettes wish to thank
the participants in the blood
<Wve Ud August 38th it
Prospect United Methodist
Church. There were 46 people
whocame to give blood and 39
units wees donated. There
were 18 people who were first
time donors.
The Proepect Jayoees are

seeking new members. Fhe-
sons interested in joining the .

dnb should attend the regular
meetings held Wednesday
nights at 8 p.m. at the
Prospect Jaycee Hot.

1^1*SAtfPLANNED

^^^J^FIihs United

.

. p-m. The
gMfc Is cotdiafiy invitea to

NEWSROMIW
MILE CENTO

Mrs. Annie Mae'ctretfTra?
the guests m the home ot

Mrs. Nora Lee Hardin Satur¬
day in Saddletree. Mr. Cedl
Hunt and his baby son teom
Shannon visited Mrs. Hardin
on Sunday. 4.

Mrs. Hardin was honored
on Sunday by her Sunday
School Class with a celebra¬
tion of iter 82nd birthday. The
party was a complete surprise
to Mrs. Hardin.

HONOKED WITH
DINNER

Mrs. Charity Oxendine was

honored on her 85th birthday
at her home on Rt. 1.
Pembroke with a dinner and
gifts with her relatives and
friends. She was visiting at
Mt. Olive Pentecostal Church
and was given special recog-
nition by Mr. Eariie Maynor
tor has ¦¦¦»
ness as a friend and especially
a follower of Jesus.

OUR ONCE IN A LIFE TIME
1/2 PRICE AND LESS SALE!!

PEMBROKE FURNITURE
Railroad Street

We've Moved Across the Street, ..

Now Occupying Pate's Hardware and
Former Red & White Food Store Locations* §

See Us For Unbelievable Prices On.**.
WOOD, COAL AND OIL HEATERS, POTS, USED FURNITURE

AND A VARIETY OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

ALL PRICED TO SELL!

.Also, Call Nathan Strickland at 521-4394
About renting Booths, Etc. for an Old
. Fashioned Flea Market in Building
We Are Vacating on Main Street.

ft 'k *"

New
HARPER'S FERRY

CEMETERY
(

2 MILES W^SST OF PEMBROKE ON RED BANKS ROAD

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR PLOTS!
.Plots may be paid in full or financed. |

.A be.Of»l and ..cledsd 2 arms, 1-d.rqiii awl dsvahp
ed wtt ths .rtity ami w^ititf the fsmdy aa.r.Ps.

.CALL DONALD D£ESE
S21-4771 After b p.m.

A .Discounts on ladividual and
Family plots until December J1.

:


